NMR-based metabonomic and quantitative real-time PCR in the profiling of metabolic changes in carbon tetrachloride-induced rat liver injury.
Carbon tetrachloride (CCl4) is commonly used as a model toxicant to induce chronic and acute liver injuries. In this study, metabolite profiling and gene expression analysis of liver tissues were performed by nuclear magnetic resonance and quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction to understand the responses of acute liver injury system in rats to CCl4. Acute liver injury was successfully induced by CCl4 as revealed by histopathological results and significant increase in alanine aminotransferase and serum aspartate aminotransferase. We found that CCl4 caused a significant increase in lactate, succinate, citrate, dimethylgycine, choline and taurine. CCl4 also caused a decrease in some of the amino acids such as leucine/isoleucine, glutamine/glutathione and betaine. Gene function analysis revealed that 10 relevant enzyme genes exhibited changes in expressions in the acute liver injury model. In conclusion, the metabolic pathways, including tricarboxylic acid cycle, antioxidant defense systems, fatty acid β-oxidation, glycolysis and choline and mevalonate metabolisms were impaired in CCl4-treated rat livers. These findings provided an overview of the biochemical consequences of CCl4 exposure and comprehensive insights into the metabolic aspects of CCl4-induced hepatotoxicity in rats. These findings may also provide reference of the mechanisms of acute liver injury that could be used to study the changes in functional genes and metabolites.